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DEPUTY CITY MAYOR’S BRIEFING (PROPERTY)

22nd September, 2015

Meeting commenced:   3.00 p.m.
“                ended:   3.25 p.m.

PRESENT: Councillor David Lancaster - in the Chair
Councillor Paula Boshell

OFFICERS: Richard Wynne - Director of Property & Development 
David Horsler - Head of Service
Mike Relph - Democratic Services

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

An apology for absence were submitted on behalf of Karen Hirst.

2. DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

There were no declarations of interest.

3. MINUTES OF PROCEEDINGS

The minutes of the Briefing held on 11th August 2015 were approved as a correct 
record.

An update was provided on the disposal of land at Devonshire Street and the 
associated transfer of the existing tenant to new facilities at Camp Street, Broughton.

4. ITEMS FOR DECISION – PART 1 (OPEN TO THE PUBLIC)

No items.

5. EXCLUSION OF THE PUBLIC

RESOLVED: THAT, under Section 100(A)(4) of the Local Government Act 1972, the 
public be excluded from the meeting for the following item of business on the 
grounds that, it involves the likely disclosure of exempt information as specified in 
the relevant paragraphs of Part 1 of Schedule 12(A) to the Act.

6. ITEMS FOR DECISION – PART 2 (CLOSED TO THE PUBLIC)

(a) Refurbishment and Redevelopment of Buile Hill Mansion and Adjacent Former
     Council Depot, Buile Hill Park

The Development Director submitted a report providing details of proposals for the 
refurbishment and redevelopment of Buile Hill Mansion and the adjacent former
council depot, Buile Hill Park, Eccles Old Road.



RESOLVED:  (1) THAT solicitors be authorised to prepare a document granting a 
period of 6 months exclusivity to allow preparation of design details, a programme 
plan, a financial appraisal including price and draft lease terms for conversion and 
development at Buile Hill Mansion and the adjacent Park Depot. 

(2) THAT a further report to be submitted within 6 months on the
Outcome of these items and the proposed terms. 

(3) THAT ward councillors and respective group be consulted on the
outcome of any proposals. 

(b) Disposal of Pendleton House, Broughton Road

The Development Director submitted a report detailing proposals for the disposal of 
Pendleton House, Broughton Road.

RESOLVED: (1) THAT authorisation be given to the sale of a long leasehold interest 
in Pendleton House, Broughton Road, Salford, to Endeavour Strategic Consulting 
Limited subject to receipt of satisfactory planning consent.

(2) THAT authorisation be given to the completion of the necessary
 legal formalities.

(c) Disposal of Casket Works Cow Lane

The Development Director submitted a report detailing proposals for the disposal of 
Casket Works, Cow Lane.

RESOLVED: (1) THAT authorisation be given to the sale of a long leasehold interest 
in Casket Works, Cow Lane, Salford, to Hot Bed Press (HBP) subject to lease terms 
requiring the purchaser to retain, repair and refurbish the building in accordance
with schedule of works.

(2). Authorise completion of the necessary legal formalities.

7. ANY OTHER BUSINESS

(a) Former Crescent Police Station
     (Previous Minute 14 - 12th August, 2014)

An update was provided on progress with the disposal and redevelopment of the 
former Crescent Police Station, Salford.

(b) Morrisons, Ordsall

The Deputy City Mayor asked that regular updates be provided at future meetings 
with regard to future proposals for the premises, following the recently announced 
intention of Morrisons to close their Ordsall store.


